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we way believe,, it we like, that If Mr,"i. u : A i) ueer Eulogy, i ,

New York Times. ' " - '
Mr. John nv. Weeks, sometime Sena

M ILD SVAMI UOtiS AS CONTRAST

"RazoroacU" W iU Be ExhibitW at the
, Swine Show at Des SJoinet,. ,' '

Souie ot the wild swamp hogs whl,cli
still can lie found lu some parts ,of
the XHjnntry be stiown at 'the nnt-lon-

swim jfliow at 'Pes' Moines, la.,
(k'tbber 4-- hy way of contrast with

r., ...

te P illy .

, aw seem

r ' .'V.-."'- "

tor from Massachusetts and no a,

member of the Steering Committee
of the RepnUlicau National Executive
Committee, Is a piam, umnt man mat
loves his friend. vTou know the ablest
man does not always get the nomina-
tion." he said. Mr. HardiiiK'a "name Is
uot connected with nny real nieamire
of legislation." "Hardlni: has never
really attracted the attention ot the
public, hut that does not menu that he
wonld not make it Rood President.
There are hundred of men'lu New
York wbtfwould nmke good President
If they had given the same ntteiitiou to

'matters of ijovernuieiit that Senator
Ilardiiijs-ha- jciven."

Call you this backing of yenr friend?
Is it Mr. Weeks's plan to how that
Miv Hardin Is-- a mediocrity, just an
aveniKe man; that there are hundreds
of other men right here In New York,

and by necessary implication thousands
of men in the whole country, who
would he Just tis qualified to be Presi-
dent if they had bapiiened to serve In-

conspicuously in the Senate? By denyi-

ng: any special qualification in Mr.
Hardiiigk does Mr. Weeks expect to
flatter the vsiuifv of the average man
and woman? If he does, he makes a
serious mistake. To feel any enthusiasm
fur a candidate he must possess, An
fact or in legend, some nt

gift, eloquence, Intellect, will, courane,
agenius for administration. Mr.' Weeks,
Instead of painting an Idealized pier
tnre wherein the candidate's intellec-
tual stature is heightened, .exhibits
something very much like a blank wall,
and seems to expect that It will lie
lunch admired.-

To be sure, it is rather a Iogi. com
trolled, as be was named, by a Junta
of Senators, wboui the Republicans
are trying to elect. If Mr. Harding be
not great himself, he proposes "lo suf--

round himself with greatness. )ur
vision." we heard from Marion the
other day, "includes more than a Chief
Executive. We believe in a Cabinet-o- f

highest capacity, ciiual to the respon-
sibilities which our system contem-
plates, in whose councils the Vice
President, second official of the Repub-
lic shall be asked to participate." Well.
Mr. Ooolidge Is a smart Yankee, and
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Milium
use these tablets of or-

ganic Nuxated Iron to build
upredblood,strengthand endurance.

formerlyPhysician in the Balti-

more and a Medical Examiner says:
thousands whose bodies are ageing and

at a time when they should be enjoy-
ing health which carries defiance to

because thev are not awake to the con

The Economy of Using

Raring should be elected he , would
Dick a Cabinet coniplsed of aupcrumin
euces, whose uanies.Mu the prevailing
Intellectual stagnation 01. the.Republi-ca- u

party, it is nut easy to think of.
Still, granting all that, Mr. Weeks la
a singular panegyrist, '

,'"'""'' ' ThoseThat VrtT.hu'-- l-
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A single wolf has been known to
kill in lx months 150 head of cattle.
valued at $5,000. In the spring of IS 19
a mountain lion was Villed In Wyom-
ing' which Ifl one month dlstroyed
000 worth of livestock; In less than
three months, six coyotes Blew three
hundred sheep in Texas,' valued at
$3,200. , h " '

They- live high, these (marauders of
the Western Range, A yearly est Una 1 9
of the loss In' New Mexico showed
that 3 per cent of the cattle, or thirty- -
four thousand head, and 1 5,000 sheep
had gone to feed-- predatory animals.
This means some twenty million do-
llars" worth of live stock. Remember
also that before poisoning campaigns
were planed, rodents such as prairie
dogs, squirrels and rabbits ate 150
million dollafs' worth of food chops
and the depredations of house rats,
even exceeded a total of more than

The Distrustful lirlde.
:

Chlorine, the dusky queen of the
kitchen, showed up at the receiving
teller's booth with analrwf determin
ation on her midnight features.

"Ah wants' you alnmld take care of.
dls year1 each to a while, she rcmarK- -
ed, planking dawn her savings ot sev
eral years. . -

"Why, Chlorine," ejaculated ' the
teller, who knew her of old, "I though
you always taid you'd never trust tB
bank. ' - V:

"Dat's a".l right, iat's all rigW; Hut
de circumlferences surroundln'. , de
matter makeo me change mail mind. to
Yo' see I'se swine get married "an' Ah
don't want dat intich money round de
house with no strange cullud man on to
de primises."

October Contracts Fall 300 Points or
$10 Bale,?

New (H leaiis. Aug. .'III. )ctoler cot-

ton coiitiacts fell off tile fnll --MHI

points, nr IflO a bale, allowed by the
rubs of the exchange, limiting fluctua-
tions

at
in miy one session, during the

final trading today. I.miv of deinaiid
was reported in spot mnrhpfs of the
interior. is

Lenine predicts'that all Europe will
be Red within a year, and In the event is
that his prediction proves, to be
more than idle words he o"!;ht to
thank the Senatorial firm of Lodge,
Penne and Smoot for helping to
make t. is movement a success. New
Orleans State.

The women of I'olund are said to a
have the most beautiful hands of any
women in the world. to

A Loudon hatter eays that Irishmen
have the biggest heads. ' Scotsmen
coining next, and English third.

"

Be An Operator of r
A Linotype; Intertype

Or Monotype Machine of

Good pay, educational, pleasant
work for men and women. Course is
short ami least expensive schooling ed
you can obtain. (Typewriter opera-
tors excel at once.) Address Type-
setting Dept., fleorgiiL-Alali- a ma Busi-
ness College, Macon, (ia., for full In-

formation about American and South-
ern Newspaper Publishers'': TjTesct- -

tlng School, 23-t-t

are unanimously11
outstanding fea

Good Tiresblood. By allowing it to remain thin,
the'iire not Krvinir the natural life

body a cTiance to do their work, iron ia
and in my experience I have found no

for building the red blood corpuscle! and
increased power to the blood than or

Nuxated Iron." Nuxated Iron comes in
and does not contain any ordinary

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

RLL-AW- S
OR INDIGESTION

GLAD TO TESTIFY

Says Watoga lady, "A To What I

-- j u- - n F M. C 1
muuiu lias vuuc i vi inc, uv

..' At To Help Others."

Watoga, W. Va.-- Mrs. S. W. GladweH,

, if this town, says: ''Wheti about 15 years
if age, I suffered greatly . . . Sometimes
would go a month or two, and I bad
errible headache, backache, and bearing- -

; town pains, and would just drag and
tad no appetite. Then ... it would last

--
. . . two weeks, and was so weakening,
ind my health was awful.

My mother bought me a bottle ol
2ardui, and I began to improve after
airing the first bottle, so kept it up till I

ok three ... I gained, and was well
tnd strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.

1 am married now and have 3 children
. . Have never had to Xave a doctor for

-

trmale trouble, and just resort to Cardui
1 1 need a tonic. 1 am glad to testify to
what it has done for ir- - so as to help
jthers."

If you are nervous or weak, have head-ich- es,

backaches, or any of the other
tilments so common to women, why not
five Cardui a trial? Recommended by
tiany physicians. In use over 40 years.

Begin taking Cardui today. It may

je the very medicine you needU. ...
NC-1- 30
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iron

Dr.H..B.Vail,
Hospital

"Thrre are
breaking down

ihat perfectHELPS sunolv
dition o theirMAKE pale and watery,
forces of the

RICH, red blood food
better means
helping to give
franic iron
tablet form only

. metallic
cigrstea

mi" i

Owners
enthusiastic
tures

' - One of

iron Dut only me nnest quaury or pre- -
organic iron wnicn a easuy assimilated

thu Improved hogs grown Jiy the ap--
iiucnuoii oi modern recti aim nmtiIng knowledge, . )"..'. f

The hauii aiirl bacon short "and the
eoru sliow haVe been eliminated hi or-
der- to e iiu HvestiK-k.- ' En
tries for 'the show dose SepteinlHT 18.

Fertlliwr Price lucreasliift?.
The Progressive- - Farmer. ' '

JHigher fertilize)' prices for next
year's, crop eeera Invetable according
to th - fertilizer linanufticfurs, who
state that they Are struggling to make
up for tnelr price lists for hi9 fall
so as to satisfy tha Government under
whose control ther sttll work.' and at
the . same time leave theanselvet a
margin of profit against the rising
cost of raw materials . , ...

One manufacturer' estimates ferti
lizer iprR-e-s for this fall at an advance
of iff and 2tJper cent over those of
last spring. The greatest Increase,
in his opinion, will fco on acid phos-
phate. The car situation has Cutv the
supply ftf phosphate :rock so Iow that
the acid phofepliatf men are In need of
raw nratirial' 1o keep their plants in
operation, Nitrate, of soda is.ecarce.
K has advanced) ateadily for the past
six months and IS now costing 185 a
ton at the. port. Animal and vegetable
ammoniates are extremely high, post-
ing not leas than a unit ot ,am-
monia' at Chicago. , '

Othr fn ntni-- a thof nntof Intn ltw
fertilizer situation arc strikes af the
mines,, high priced lobor, increased
prices of bags, now selling from thirty

forty cents each, and 30 per,cent
Increase in freight rates.

The fertilizer men are not willing
hazard a guess as to what prices

will be next spring, as thef-a- mater
ials now being purchased are for the
fall output. It a general decline In
prices of everything takes Tilace be
fore the spring materials are 'bought.
prices to the farmer may e lower In
the spring, but there is no prospect

present of the general stabilization
that will bring this about. - ;

The advic of these men, and it Is
probably the best we have to CO on

for the farmers who expect to use
fertiliser next year to fli?ure out what
tliey will need and iwhen their cotton

hauled to town let the fertilizer be
carried back home and stored, j

Normally this is good- advice, for
we are not iprone to wait until the
plaining season is on to buy fertilizer.
throwing on the munufacturera the
burden of deliverint; the output of
twelve months in. six weeks' time. As

result some delays are unavoidable
and often the fertilizer arrives to late

give the maximum return. '

Talk this nfitter over with your re
liable fertilizer dealers anck county
agents and Act on Die ihest information
and advice you can get. ,'

Officials of the 'fcpartmont of jus-
tice at Washington forecast a Ull
further decline in the price of sugar
since there, has 'been a forced release

sngnr through fhe tightened bank
credit.

An eminent professor recently stat
that it was possible to lengthen

one s lire and Improve the geueral
health merely by tiptoeing for a

every day.'-

Miners employed In a coal mine at
Freeland, Pa., are carried to and from
their work in taxicabs at their

expense.
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f 5 sensational sales and offered at ridicu-- .

lously low prices, : do . not attract . .

r.'i' careful buyers. dit:y
They are far more concerned with : i ,,i

.ltm.Jmm.JfjfJmJJ.mmmwmmm '

, vhat they get than with what they-
pay because they know that in the i

"

end it is performance and not price '""y

;1 that delivers actual tire economy. : '.'

The popularity of Goodyear Tires, '.
lj: of the 30x3-- , 303Vk and 31x4-inc- h ;

sizes, is bafeed on the fact that they de-- i K-

.n i, mm

iiver exceptional nuieage ac exceea ..v..
: ingly low cost. , , ,.

' , '

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Doirt, ''V
Maxwell dr othercar taking these sizes, ;

. . Ojo ro your nearest oervice otanon i. ;

or GoodVear Tires 1 and Goodvear 'X:
Heavy Tburist'TubesVv:;;;; 'S' )-- -X 'A

AUr.Weather Tread T"J '

'
. ,. . . ...''''' -- yf ;y, ., . ( . ';i

Goodyear ' Heavy Tourist Tubes coat aat1 ' ' '

more than the price you are awaked to pay 1 : '
i tubes of lesa merit why, risk cosdy "

V
' f i,',

casings when tuch lure protec- - ' '
f ':

tionbavauablef SOxi' A,50,
iii waterproof hag ' s fe 'i

30 x 3'A Goodvear A.m. --t -
SinRle-Cu- re Fabria, J 3U

in thislocality,

f CI- . . . .... .

chnnRcs wifl greatly Improve the ser-

vice between Greensboro and' Raleigh
and" work out to better advantage-fo-

patrons of the Southern Railway.
- ; R., H.' GRAHAM, '

' "i; l)ivisl6n 'Pafwelipr Agent, t
' " ' '" ' " "' Charlotte, N. C.
. Ausc. 'V -

Clt.ica ri.ar-.ar- y, and all Drue Siores.
v :

L; I I-- '1, 5 Cfts tath at Tmp.
p:y at Inoutse Olhc 18 tf,'

about two
of Liberty performance.

these is the. delightful difference' inr:..3;

And. Skid Trea

I1LDSON RiVEIi MGHX LINES

Daily Sailings from Pier 31r N. II. (at
Drbbrossea St.) Week Days. and I
p. m. .

niuulays and Holidays, 0 and 9 p. tn.
West J32nd 8t., Hair Hour Later.

(Daylight Savings Time.)J i.
Due Albany 8 o'clock followin moriv

ing. --Troy, 7:15 a. m. Direct rail con
necting at. Ainaay to all points North,
Knst snrt West ' ' '

ff4 4 Fre? ' t Mr ,! 1

Schedule Changes Southern Railway

Effective Snnmiy, AiiRust 22nd, 1920,
Southern Railway announce that the
following changes in passenger train
schedules will be made: . .

Train No. 15 which now leaves Bal-eli- h

6:00 A..M. will b,' . changed to
leave 'Raleigh .

T :00 a. . in., arrive
Greensboro 10 0 a., m.. instead of
8- -0 a. m. as'at present. t.

Train .No.. 10 , which now leaves
(Greensboro 7 JX) a. m.' will be changed
to leave Greensboro 2 :50 p. m. arrive
paleigh 9:10 p. m. Jasjead of JOi'O p.
m. as at present. ,y'-- , V. ,..

Train No. K9 wfll also be adjusted
to Ia'.ei'U 4:05 p. m. instead of
4:15 p. m. as at prer ut. ;, . , .

It ia tiiou.-h- t tUat these schedule,

'
- e the: way. it rides and drives. !: ?":yS

- ; The)ther is themarkable way in'wW
; the car stands up under continued service.i:


